Friendship’s Vision (wfkb)
A world where people, especially the hard to reach and
unaddressed, will have equal opportunity to live
with dignity and hope.

Ggb GKwU c„w_ex Mo‡Z PvB, †hLv‡b cÖvwšÍK I myweav ewÂZ Rb‡Mvôx
gh©v`v Ges Avkv wb‡q Rxeb-hvc‡bi mgvb my‡hvM cv‡e|
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Friendship organizes char theatres to help rural citizens
to understand their rights and obligations to establish justice

What is Justice ?
Justice is the principle of moral rightness and decency. It is the understanding and
therefore the action, of doing something based on the sense of what is right.
Explanation :
Fairness is a concept involving the fair, moral, and impartial treatment of every individual.
Justice is protection of rights and punishment of wrongs. Justice places a standard of
good morals and ethics over all people and demands them to follow to this standard.
Justice transcends caste or creed. It is what one seeks for in a nation and an individual.
b¨vqwePvi wK ?
b¨vqwePvi n‡jv ‰bwZK b¨vqcivqYZv Ges kvjxbZvi bxwZ | hv b¨vq Zvi Dci wfwË K‡i ‡Kvb wKQy
Abyaveb Kiv ev ‡mB Abyhvqx KvR Kiv‡K b¨vqwePvi e‡j|
e¨vL¨v t
cÖ‡Z¨KwU e¨w³i b¨vh¨, ‰bwZK Ges wbi‡c¶ AvPi‡Yi mv‡_ mswk¬ó GKwU ‡PZbv n‡jv b¨vqwePvi|
¯^”QZv n‡jv b¨vq cÖwZôv Kiv Ges Ab¨v‡qi kvw¯Í cÖ`vb Kiv| b¨vqwePvi mgv‡R AwZ ¸iæZ¡c~Y© GKwU
f~wgKv cvjb K‡i _v‡K KviY GwU mK‡ji Kj¨v‡Yi Rb¨ GKwU gvb`Û wba©viY K‡i Ges Zv AbymiY
K‡i Pjvi `vex iv‡L | AZGe, Avgv‡`i b¨vqwePv‡ii ¯^v‡_© memgq mK‡ji mv‡_ mgvb AvPiY Kiv
DwPZ| b¨vqwePvi ‡Kvb RvZcvZ wePvi K‡i bv| b¨vqwePvi RvwZ Ges e¨vw³ we‡k‡li Kv‡Q cÖZ¨vwkZ|

Quotes
1. “There may be times when we are powerless to prevent injustice, but there must never
be a time when we fail to protest”

- Elie Wiesel, American Professor and Political Activist

2. “All the great things are simple, and many can be expressed in a single word :
Freedom, Justice, Honor, Duty, Mercy, Hope”
- Sir Winston Churchill, Prime Minister of the United Kingdom (1940-1945)

3. “The virtue of justice consists in moderation, as regulated by wisdom”
- Aristotle, Greek Philosopher and Scientist

4. “Justice does not come from the outside. It comes from inner peace”
- Barbara Hall Canadian Lawyer, Public Servant and Former Politician

D×…wZ
1. ÒKLbI KLbI Ggb mgq Av‡m hLb Avgiv ‡Kvb AwePvi‡K evav w`‡Z Amnvq n‡q cwo wKš‘ Ggb mgq
KLbB Avmv DwPZ bv hLb Avgiv Zv cÖwZ‡iva Ki‡Z e¨_© nBÓ
- Gwj DB‡mj, Av‡gwiKvb Aa¨vcK Ges ivR‰bwZK Kg©x

2. Òme gnvb wKQzB mvaviY Ges Gi †ewki fvMB ïaygvÎ GKK kã Øviv cÖKvwkZ nq :
¯^vaxbZv, b¨vqwePvi, m¤§vb, `vwqZ¡, `qv, AvkvÓ
- m¨vi DBÝUb PvwP©j, hy³iv‡R¨i cÖavbgš¿x (1940-1945)

3. Òb¨vqwePv‡ii cwic~Y©Zv †c‡Z mshZ n‡Z nq, †hgbwU cwiPvwjZ nq wePÿYZvi gva¨‡gÓ
- A¨vwi÷Uj, MÖxK `vkwb©K I weÁvbx

4. Òb¨vqwePvi evwn¨Kfv‡e Av‡m bv| GwU Av‡m Af¨šÍixY kvwšÍ †_‡KÓ
- evieviv nj, KvbvwWqvb AvBbRxwe, miKvix Kg©Pvix Ges mv‡eK ivRbxwZwe`

Story

(1)

The Caliph `Umar ibn Al-Khattaab (may Allah be pleased with him) bought a horse from a
bedouin, he paid its price and rode off with it. However, after travelling a little distance, the
Caliph noticed some kind of defect in the horse so he returned to the seller, requesting him
to take it back since it was defective. The man refused, telling the Caliph that the horse was
perfectly healthy when it was sold to him.`Umar (may Allah be pleased with him) told the
man to choose a judge and the man suggested a wise man whom`Umar accepted.
After listening to the bedouin’s testimony, the judge turned to`Umar (may Allah be pleased
with him) and asked “Was the horse normal and healthy when you bought it?” `Umar
replied: “Yes, it was.” The Judge replied “Then keep what you bought or return it as you
took.” ‘Umar (may Allah be pleased with him) looked at the judge in admiration and said,
“This is proper indeed. You have given a perfect verdict. I give you the position of Chief
Justice of Koofah in ‘Iraq. From today onwards, you are the Chief Justice of Koofah”

Mí

(1)

GKevi Lwjdv Igi Be‡b Avj-LvËve GK ‡e`yB‡bi KvQ ‡_‡K GKwU ‡Nvov wKb‡jb| ‡Nvovi `vg cwi‡kva
K‡iB wZwb ‡Nvovq Po‡jb Ges Zv‡K nvuwK‡q wb‡q ‡M‡jb| wKQy`~i ‡h‡ZB Lwjdv j¶¨ Ki‡jb ‡h ‡NvovwUi
wKQy LyuZ Av‡Q ZvB wZwb mv‡_ mv‡_ ‡NvovwU‡K ‡cQ‡bi w`‡K wdwi‡q Gi gvwj‡Ki Kv‡Q wb‡q ‡M‡jb Ges Zv‡K
GwU ‡diZ wb‡Z Aby‡iva Ki‡jb ‡h‡nZy Gi LyuZ Av‡Q| wKš‘ gvwjK ‡NvovwU ‡diZ wb‡Z A¯^xKvi K‡i ejj
‡h, ‡NvovwU weµxi mgq cy‡ivcywi my¯’ wQj| Lwjdv Igi ZLb ‡Nvovi gvwjK‡K GKRb mvwjk ev wePviK‡K
‡W‡K Avb‡Z ej‡jb | ‡Nvovi gvwjK ZLb GKRb Ávbx ‡jvK‡K wePviK gvbvi cÖ¯Íve w`‡jb Ges Lwjdv
Igi ivwR n‡jb |
wePviK ‡e`yB‡bi K_v ‡kvbvi ci Lwjdv‡K wR‡Ám Ki‡jb, ÒAvwgiæj gyÕwgbxb! Avcwb wK ‡NvovwU
¯^vfvweK I my¯’ Ae¯’vq wK‡bwQ‡jb ?Ó Lwjdv Igi DË‡i ej‡jb, Òn¨vu, ZvB|Ó wePviK ZLb ej‡jb, ÒZvn‡j
nq Avcwb ‡NvovwU ‡hgb wK‡bwQ‡jb Zv ‡i‡L w`b, bv nq ‡h Ae¯’vq wK‡bwQ‡jb ‡m Ae¯’vq ‡diZ w`b|ÓG
K_v ï‡b Lwjdv Igi wePvi‡Ki w`‡K ZvwK‡q cÖksmv K‡i ej‡jb, ÒGUvB mwVK wePvi e‡U! Zywg m¤ú~Y©
wbf©~j gZ I b¨vh¨ ivq w`‡qQ| Avwg ‡Zvgv‡K Biv‡K Kydvi cÖavb wePvicwZi ¯’vb w`jvg| AvR ‡_‡K Zywg
Kydvi wePvicwZ|Ó

Story

(2)

For Teachers :
[ This story is taken from Buddhist religion Tales where it was stated that, Gautama Buddha, who once
born as a dog under Bodhisattva. According to the Tales, Bodhisattva is a spiritual man who is born
again and again to end the grief of mankind. ]

Once upon a time, King Brahmadatta of Benares went to his pleasure garden in his fancy
decorated chariot. He loved this chariot, mostly because of the rich hand-worked leather
belts and straps. On this occasion, he stayed in his pleasure garden all day long and into the
evening. It was late when he finally got back to the palace. So the chariot was left outside in
the compound all night, instead of being locked up properly. During the night it rained heavily
and the leather got wet. The pampered palace dogs smelled the delicious leather scent and
came down into the compound. They chewed off and ate the soft wet chariot straps.
Next day the servants told the king that the leather was chewed off and eaten by stray dogs.
The king flew into a terrible rage. He was so overcome by anger that he decided to take
vengeance against all dogs. So King Brahmadatta decreed that, all dogs must be killed in the
city at sight. Soon people began killing dogs. The Dog king Rupraj who was born as Bodhisattva,
used to live in Mahasmasane at that time with other stray dogs. When this began to happen,
the remaining dogs rushed to the dog king Rupraj and explained him what was happening. After
listening to them, he found out a way to save them.
He went out to meet the King for justice. Then he respectfully told the king that, it is not easy
for stray dogs to get into the palace. This is not fair to give the command killing all the stray
dogs without knowing the real offender. Innocent dogs have been killed unfairly. After
listening to this, the king requested the Dog King to identify the guilty. The Dog King Rupraj
mixed buttermilk with kusa grass and fed the royal dogs and they vomited. Pieces of leather
came out with the vomit. King Brahmadatta was so happy to see the intelligence of the Dog
King and admitted his mistake to punish the innocent. King Brahmadatta then announced
that all dogs, including stray dogs will be fed good food.
1

A chariot is a type of carriage driven by a charioteer using horses. To control the horse, straps are used which
is made by leather.

2

The place where dead body is incinerated
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wk¶K‡`i Rb¨:
[GB MíwU ‡eŠ× a‡g©i RvZ‡Ki Mí ‡_‡K ‡bIqv n‡q‡Q ‡hLv‡b ejv nq ‡h, ey×‡`e ‡evwamË¡ wn‡m‡e GKevi KyKyiiƒ‡c
Rb¥ ‡bb| ‡evwamZ¡ n‡jb GKRb Ava¨vwZ¥K gyw³Kvgx e¨w³ whwb Rx‡ei `y:L Aemvb Ki‡Z KvR K‡ib Ges GB D‡Ï‡k¨
evievi Rb¥MÖnY K‡ib|]
1

cyivKv‡j GKmgq evYvimxi ivRv wQ‡jb eªþ`Ë| wZwb GKw`b Zvui mvRv‡bv i‡_ P‡o evMv‡b ‡eiv‡Z ‡M‡jb|
wZwb GB i_wU‡K Lye fvjevm‡Zb Kvib i_wUi Pvgovi ‡eë Ges wdZv KviæKv‡R mg…× wQj| i‡_ P‡o
evMv‡b mvivw`b ‡ewi‡q ivRv mÜ¨vq wdi‡jb| A‡bK ‡`wi K‡i ‡divq i_wU ‡mB iv‡Z Avi Zy‡j ivLv nj bv|
mviv ivZ mvRmn i_wU DVv‡bB c‡o iBj| iv‡Z A‡bK e…wó nIqvq Pvgovi mvR wf‡R ReR‡e n‡q ‡Mj|
ZLb cÖvmv‡`i `yóy KyKy‡ii `j ‡fRv Pvgovi MÜ ‡c‡q wb‡P ‡b‡g G‡m ‡m¸‡jv ‡L‡q ‡djj|
ciw`b ivRvi PvK‡iiv ivRv‡K ejj ‡h, evB‡ii KyKy‡ii `j Xy‡K i‡_i Pvgovi mvR ‡L‡q ‡d‡j‡Q| G K_v
ï‡b ivRv Lye ‡i‡M wM‡q ivRcÖvmv‡`i evB‡i ‡hLv‡b hZ KyKyi Av‡Q me ‡g‡i ‡djvi ûKyg w`‡jb| mviv kn‡i
mv‡_ mv‡_ ZLb KyKyi ‡g‡i ‡djv ïiæ n‡q ‡Mj| ‡evwamË¡ wn‡m‡e Rb¥ ‡bIqv KyKy‡ii ivRv iƒcivR ZLb ‡mB
iv‡R¨ Ab¨ KyKy‡ii mv‡_ gnvk¥kv‡b 2 evm Ki‡Zb| cÖv‡Yi f‡q GK`j KyKyi ZLb iƒciv‡Ri Kv‡Q mvnvh¨
PvB‡Z ‡mLv‡b Qy‡U ‡Mj| NUbvwU we¯ÍvwiZ ï‡b iƒcivR RvZfvB‡`i cÖvY evuPvevi iv¯Ív Lyu‡R ‡ei Ki‡jb|
ZvB wZwb ivRvi mv‡_ ‡`Lv K‡i b¨vqwePvi PvB‡Z ivRcÖvmv‡` ‡M‡jb| iƒcivR ‡mLv‡b cÖ‡ek K‡i ivRv‡K
m¤§v‡bi mv‡_ eywS‡q ej‡jb ‡h, ivRcÖvmv‡` Xy‡K evB‡ii KyKy‡ii c‡¶ G KvR Kiv mnR bq| Ges
mwZ¨Kv‡ii Acivax‡K bv wP‡b ivRcÖvmv‡`i evB‡ii me KyKyi‡K ‡g‡i ‡djvi GB Av‡`k ‡`IqvUv Ab¨vq|
G‡Z wb‡`©vl KyKyi¸‡jv gviv hv‡”Q| GK_v ï‡b ivRv Avmj ‡`vlx‡`i‡K awi‡q w`‡Z iƒcivR‡K Aby‡iva
Ki‡jb|
1

GB ï‡b iƒcivR ‡Nv‡ji mv‡_ Kyk wgwk‡q ivR cÖvmv‡`i KyKyi‡`i LvIqv‡jb| Zv ‡L‡qB KyKyi¸‡jv ewg K‡i
‡djj| Avi ewgi mv‡_ Pvgovi UyK‡iv ‡ewi‡q coj| iƒciv‡Ri eyw× ‡`‡L ivRv Zvui Dci LyeB Lywk n‡jb
Ges iƒciv‡Ri Kv‡Q ivRv Zvui fyj ¯^xKvi Ki‡jb| Gici ivRv eªþ`Ë ‡NvlYv w`‡jb ‡h, cÖvmv‡`i evB‡ii
KyKyimn mKj KyKyi‡`i fvj Lvevi ‡`Iqv n‡e|

1

i_: i_ n‡jv GKwU ‡Nvovi Mvwo| ‡Nvov‡K wbqš¿‡Yi Rb¨ Pvgovi ‰Zwi ‡eë Ges wdZv w`‡q ‰Zwi aibx e¨envi Kiv nq|

2

g…Z ‡`n `vn Kivi ¯’vb‡K gnvk¥kvb e‡j|

Interactive session:
Write this quote on the board: “It is not fair to ask of others what you are not willing to do
yourself.” - Eleanor Roosevelt
Discuss with the class the meaning of this quote by a former first lady of USA who dedicated
her life to improving the quality of people’s lives around the world. Have students brainstorm
situations they see as unfair and then come up with some solutions together.
AskMÖnYg~jK Abykxjb:
‡ev‡W© DØ…wZwU wjLyb: ÒZywg wb‡R hv Ki‡Z PvI bv Zv Ab¨‡K Dc‡`k ‡`Iqv wVK bqÓ- G‡jbi iæm‡fë
gvwK©b hy³iv‡ó«i GKRb cÖv³b dv÷© ‡jwW GB DØ…wZwU K‡i‡Qb whwb Zvui mviv Rxeb we‡k¦i mKj gvby‡li
Rxeb Dbœq‡b DrmM© K‡i‡Qb| wk¶v_©x‡`i GB DØ…wZwU e¨vL¨v Kiæb Ges Zv‡`i‡K Av‡kcv‡ki A‰bwZK Kvh©Kjvc
m¤ú©‡K wPšÍv Ki‡Z ejyb Ges ‡m‡¸‡jv mgvav‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯Íve ivL‡Z ejyb|

